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“H l  d H !” R i i  d i   d  le p an arvest ecru t ng an manag ng campus gar en vo unteers
Dr  Joy Fritschle  Dr  Joan Welch  and Heather Sowers. , . ,
D  f G h  & Pl i  d G d  S i l W k  W  Ch  U i iepartments o eograp y ann ng an ra uate oc a or est ester n vers ty,
ABSTRACT 
O  Camp s Ga denur u r
Th o gh the initiati e of one Hono s co se  r u v r ur ,
i bili h h h f i lSusta na ty T roug  t e Lens o  Agr cu ture  West ,
Chester University has planted and maintained a campus 
d  i    T  id  f l lif l  kill  gar en s nce 2002 o prov e use u e- ong s s History of Outdoor Classroom & Garden Demonstration Garden Highlights. ,
students learned how to plan  design and plant a garden   , .
Th  i i i l d  l i    ibl   h  Th  O td  Cl   e n t a gar en ocat on was not access e to t e e u oor assroom was
d di t d  E th D  2009   Th  campus community   Most did not know it existed except e ca e on ar ay . e.
Biology Club donated native plants  
f  th  dh  th t l t d t  t k   f 
,
or e groun og a vo un eere o a e care o shrubs and trees to create a wildlife 
harvesting! habitat that attracts pollinators.
Awareness of the benefits of outdoor education brought 
   hi h t ffi  l ti   i   i  2010   I  us a new, g ra c oca on on ma n campus n . n
f l b l d h isummer 2010  a acu ty mem er vo unteere  er t me to Early May Mid-July August,
maintain the garden   Challenges included finding Wildflower Garden 2011.
l  i i  h   h  i  d di  (i  vo unteers or ent ng t em to t e water ng an wee ng s,
that a weed?) and harvesting (is it ripe yet?)   In spring 2010  Drs  Welch and Fritschle’s Honors class  Sustainability . , . ,
Through the Lens of Agriculture  planned and constructed a garden in a high ,
traffic area of campus   A composter and rain barrel soon followed
In the spring of 2011  the same Honors class doubled 
. .
,
th  d   b  b ildi  i   i d b d  d  e gar en space y u ng s x new ra se e s an one
double dug asparagus bed   The University also provided a - .
di  f f d  t  hi   t d t i t  h  b k d On Earth Day 2011  the Brandywine mo cum o un s o re a s u en n ern w o em ar e ,
i ll d i dConservancy nsta e  a Ra n Gar en 
on a volunteer campaign called “Help and Harvest!”  This h  d  h   fil  t at emonstrates ow to ter
dd d t  i  l t  t  d d t  th  Above Left: raised beds in the main garden area  including a diamond shaped bed around the light pole for a t i t  b f  th  t  a resse wo ssues: vo un eers o wee an wa er e , con am nan s e ore ey en er
d d l h d h
bean teepee! Center: two raised beds near the composter, a wildflower bed, and an asparagus/garlic bed. 
t  d i  d b  tgar en an  peop e to eat t e pro uce   T is program Right: Peas and lettuce growing in early spring s orm ra ns an near y wa erways.. .
reduced asted produce in the garden significantl  from w y
h       l  % f   l  t e past season At east 75 o our summer vo unteers h ll F  Pl. C a enges uture ans
were university staff who  unlike faculty and students  are , ,
   ll   I l i  ff  i ll  In summer of 2011  the university replaced the sidewalks that border our present on campus a year nvo v ng sta espec a y ,. ,
garden  blocking access with yellow caution tape and orange cones!  
those who work in buildings near the garden site  is key to 
,
, Volunteers could ‘cross the line’ to tend the garden  but the general public 
i t i i   i it  d  i  th    
,
’ bl d h h d h ima n a n ng a un vers y gar en n e summer wasn t a e to wan er t roug  our area an  see w at was n season. f l h di i li b i d f b i. • encourage acu ty across t e sc p nes to r ng stu ents or o servat on, 
h d i i iresearc an nsp rat on
Thi    i t  i  t th i  th  ll d   s year our n ern s s reng en ng e overa gar en dd  ti  t  th  td  l  • a more sea ng o e ou oor c assroom area
program by focusing on fall and early spring crops that can 
add more berr  b shes and some fr it trees  e tend o r fall gro ing 
b   d h t d d i  th  d i   d 
• y u u , x u w
e grown an arves e ur ng e aca em c year an season with row covers and mulch
utilizing social media to recruit more student volunteers   . • highlight the best crops for fall and early spring growing when the most 
Th  ll b t l t  it t t t  h  i  
—
e overa es vo un eer recru men s ra egy, owever, s people are on campus—and develop a garden plan that can be easily 
i l lki b d i i h f hs mp y ta ng to passers y an  g v ng t em a tour o  t e replicated
garden!
Volunteer Recruitment…
We LOVE our volunteers         
i   i l h ll   A hit  b d d  s a perenn a c a enge. w e oar prove an
e cellent o treach tool  The intern pdated the board and hope to cultivate more involvement by We need YOU to be a garden volunteer! x u . u
weekly with information regarding what was growing  students  faculty  and staff   By keeping our , , , .
free produce available  and contact information   Many garden growing and sharing it with , .
C t t A d  M  Ll d  d  i t  new volunteers were recruited via this eye catching passerby  volunteers help encourage others on ac n rew oy gar en n ern: ,
id d i h i
. ,
method to cons er gar en ng on t e r own.  AL @ d  .721719 wcupa e u.
